Hi Dennis and Michaelyn,

Today, the Curriculum Committee approved the following courses and PARs:

AMST 202 (inactive)
AMST 211 (inactive)
AMST 212 (inactive)

CHEM 161 (5-year update)
CHEM 161L (5-year update)
CHEM 162 (5-year update)
CHEM 162L (5-year update)

ESOL 190LF (delete)
ESOL 190LS (delete)
ESOL 191LF (delete)
ESOL 192LF (delete)

REL 209 (5-year update)
REL 215 (5-year update)

PAR, ARM: ASNS with a concentration in Life Science
PAR, ARM: ASNS with a concentration if Physical Science
PAR: Certificate of Completion in Customer Service (catalog revisions)

See you Monday,

Susan